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Dear All,

GS SCORE Mains Mentorship initiative is exclusively designed for its students 
only which will help to add value addition in your preparation without 
consuming time and eff orts. You can continue with your daily routine, and spare 
just 30 minutes for brief exercise. This initiative is just a 30 minutes refl ective 
practice to make you more a thinking mind. It will improve your answer quality 
without any discomfort. 
Refl ective practice highlights:       

200+ Contemporary Issues of GS Paper 1,2, and 3  
for refl ective practice and very compact notes   
Ethics 100 words updation notes on key areas  
including examples   
Essay philosophical topics brainstorming 

Refl ective practice is an assessment that encourages students to refl ect on what 
they have learned and to relate that learning to some specifi c context. Most of the 
candidates are engaged in taking tests and writing more and more. Often, they 
repeat mistakes and worry about constant low marks in tests.
We will post questions to cover maximum contemporary issues, Ethics and Essay. 
You have to spare 20-30 minutes on a daily basis to just think about the questions 
and some of the brief notes. This exercise will help you to revise a great portion 
of syllabus without disturbing your original study plan for mains. 
Refl ective practice is, in its simplest form, thinking about or refl ecting on some 
questions or issues. It is closely linked to the concept of learning from thinking 
and recollecting and developing correlation between diff erent topics and 
subjects. These practices help to deliver thought quickly and qualitatively a better 
content. 
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DISASTER 
MANAGEMENT

Classifi cation of Disasters
The term ‘disaster’, means  ‘Bad star’ in Latin. Disaster, as defi ned by the United Nations, is a serious 
disruption of the functioning of a community or society, which involves widespread human, material, 
economic or environmental impacts that exceed the ability of the aff ected community or society to cope 
using its own resource.

Natural Disasters
The United Nations Offi  ce for Disaster Risk Reduction characterise Natural Disasters in relation to their  
magnitude or intensity, speed of onset, duration, and area of extent e.g. Earthquakes have short durations and 
usually aff ect a relatively small region, whereas Droughts are slow to develop and fade away and often aff ect 
large regions. 

Man-Made Disasters
According to UNISDR, Man-made (i.e., anthropogenic, or human-induced) hazards are defi ned as those  
“induced entirely or predominantly by human activities and choices”.

Basic Defi nitions and Terminology

Hazard 
Hazard may be defi ned as “a dangerous condition or event that threaten or have the potential for causing  
injury to life or damage to property or the environment.” 

Exposure
It is defi ned as “the situation of people, infrastructure, housing, production capacities and other tangible human  
assets located in hazard-prone areas”. 
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Vulnerability 
The vulnerability may be defi ned as “The extent to which a community, structure, services or geographic area is  
likely to be damaged or disrupted by the impact of a particular hazard, on account of their nature, construction, 
and proximity to hazardous terrains or a disaster prone area.”

Risk 
Risk is a “measure of the expected losses due to a hazard event occurring in a given area over a specifi c time  
period. Risk is a function of the probability of particular hazardous event and the losses each would cause.” 

Disaster Risk Reduction 

“It is aimed at preventing new and reducing existing disaster risk and managing residual risk, all of which  
contribute to strengthening resilience and therefore to the achievement of sustainable development”.  

Disaster Risk
According to the terminology of UNISDR, disaster risk is defi ned as “the potential loss of life, injury, or  
destroyed or damaged assets which could occur to a system, society or a community in a specifi c period of 
time, determined probabilistically as a function of hazard, exposure, and capacity”. In the technical sense, it is 
defi ned through the combination of three terms: hazard, exposure and vulnerability.

Disaster Management Cycle
Disaster Risk Management includes sum total of all activities, programmes and measures which can be taken  
up before, during and after a disaster with the purpose to avoid a disaster, reduce its impact or recover from its 
losses. The three key stages of activities that are taken up within disaster risk management are:

Broader  Strategies  Adopted  in  Disaster  
Management

Mitigation:
Measures taken during the mitigation phase address preventing natural or man-caused events from giving rise  
to disasters or any emergency situations, e.g. not allowing your child to have access to matches, gasoline, or 
kerosene oil.

Preparedness:
Preparedness activities are geared towards minimizing disaster damage, enhancing disaster response operations  
and preparing organizations and individuals to respond. They also involve planning, organizing, training, 
interaction with other organizations and related agencies, resource inventory, allocation and placement, and 
plan testing.

Response:
Actions carried out in a disaster situation with the objective to save life, alleviate suff ering and reduce economic  
losses. The main tool in response is the implementation of plans which were prepared prior to the event.

Recovery:
The recovery phase includes eff orts to reduce disaster risk factors.  
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India’s Key Disaster Vulnerabilities
India has been vulnerable, in varying degrees, to a large number of natural, as well as, human-made disasters 
on account of its unique geo-climatic and socio-economic conditions.  According to the statistics, 68% of India’s 
land is prone to drought, 60% to earthquakes, 55 per cent of total area is in seismic zones III-V, hence vulnerable 
to earthquakes, 12% to fl oods and 8% to cyclones, Sub-Himalayan sector and Western Ghats are vulnerable to 
landslides, close to 5,700 kms, out of the 7,516 kms long coastline is prone to cyclones and tsunamis.

Earthquakes

Eff ects of Earthquakes
Shaking and ground rupture Landslides, Fires, Soil liquefaction, Tsunami, Floods, Human impacts, etc.  

Methods of reducing earthquake hazards
Prediction:  Earthquake prediction is a branch of the science of seismology. 

Forecasting:  Earthquake forecasting is concerned with the probabilistic assessment of general earthquake 
hazard.

Preparedness:  The objective of earthquake engineering is to foresee the impact of earthquakes on buildings 
and other structures and to design such structures to minimize the risk of damage. 

Structural : Buildings and infrastructures can be made earthquake resistant to certain extent depending upon 
serviceability requirements. 

Non-structural:  For getting the structural measures implemented with due earnestness, honesty of purpose 
and sense of compulsion host of non-structural measures in the form of policies guidelines and training have 
to be provided.

Seismic Retrofi tting : Seismic retrofi tting is the modifi cation of existing structures to make them more resistant 
to seismic activity, ground motion, or soil failure due to earthquakes. 

Pre-Disaster Preventive Measures

Long-term measures  

Re-framing buildings codes, guidelines, manuals and byelaws, 

Incorporating earthquake resistant features in all buildings at high-risk areas. 

Making all public utilities earthquake-proof.  

Constructing earthquake-resistant community buildings. 

Supporting R&D in various aspects  

Medium term measures 

Retrofi tting of weak structures in highly seismic zones. 

Preparation of disaster related literature in local languages with do’s and don’ts for construction. 

Getting communities involved  

Networking of local NGOs working in the area of disaster management. 
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Post-Disaster Preventive Measures
Maintenance of law and order, prevention of trespassing, looting etc., Evacuation of people,  Recovery of dead  
bodies and their disposal, Medical care for the injured, Supply of food and drinking water, Temporary shelters 
like tents, metal sheds etc., Repairing lines of communication and information, Restoring transport routes, 
Quick assessment of destruction and demarcation of destroyed areas, According to the grade of damage, 
Cordoning off  severely damaged structures that are liable to collapse during aftershocks.

Indigenous earthquake-resistant methods
There are several indigenous earthquake-resistant house constructing processes in India, for example:

Bhongas in the Kutch Region of Gujarat 

Dhajjidiwari buildings in Jammu & Kashmir 

Brick-nogged wood frame constructions in Himachal Pradesh 

Ekra constructions made of bamboo in Assam. 

Major Challenges in Earthquake Risk Reduction
Lack of awareness among various stakeholders about the seismic risk; 

Inadequate attention to structural mitigation measures in the engineering education syllabus; 

Inadequate monitoring and enforcement of earthquake-resistant building codes and town planning, bye- 
laws;

Absence of systems of licensing of engineers and masons; 

Absence of earthquake-resistant features in non-engineered construction in suburban and rural areas; 

Lack of formal training among professionals in earthquake-resistant construction practices; and 

Lack of adequate preparedness and response capacity among various stakeholder groups 

The following measures have been initiated for prevention and mitigation of such 
disasters:

National Earthquake Risk Mitigation Project (NERMP), National Building Code (NBC), Eff orts by Building  
Materials & Technology Promotion Council (BMTPC), Initiative by Ministry of Panchayati Raj.

NDMA Guidelines on Earthquake
NDMA had released its detailed earthquake guidelines in 2007. The basic premise of these guidelines includes  
six pillars of Earthquake management to be implemented in three phases:

Earthquake-Resistant Design and Construction of New Structures. 2. Seismic Strengthening and Retrofi tting  
of Lifeline and Priority Structures.3. Regulation and Enforcement 4. Awareness and Preparedness 5. Creation 
of Public Awareness on Seismic Safety and Risk Reduction 6. Capacity Development (Including Education, 
Training, R&D and Documentation 7. Response

Cyclones

Why eastern coast of India is mostly aff ected by Cyclone?
Temperature - Bay of Bengal (BoB) is hotter than Arabian Sea. Hot water temperature is the basic criteria for 
the development & intensifi cation of cyclones.
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Salinity - Arabian Sea has higher salinity than BoB. It is easier to heat and simultaneously evaporate water 
having lower salinity.
Location-  Due to high sea temperature, mixing of fresh river water into sea and residuals of typhoons in South 
China Sea, the conditions are ideal for formation of tropical cyclones in Bay of Bengal.
Movement: -  According to IMD cyclones originating in Arabian Sea are believed to move north-west. So they 
actually move away from Indian mainland.

Measures of Cyclone Mitigation:

During Pre Disaster 

Provide cyclone forecasting, tracking and warning systems. 
Construction of cyclone shelters, cyclone resistant buildings, road links, bridges, canals, drains etc. 
Early warning system:  Early warning can help people take precautionary steps to prevent dangers due to 
cyclones.

During Disaster Time 

Cautionary advice put out on social platforms  
Speedy offi  cial and community messages, creating online groups and sharing messages off ering help and  
advice.
Delivery of food and health care via mobile hospitals, with priorities to women, children & elders. 
Protection of the community and their evacuation and quicker response. 

During Post Disaster 

It is vital that the learning from each event is shared nationally, and the capacity of offi  cials and communities  
to manage disasters built continuously.
Providing alternative means of communication, energy and transport just after the disaster. 

Over all Steps to be taken:-   

First line of defense:  Mangroves forests present in coastal regions should be conserved as they greatly 
reduce the impact of cyclones. 
Cyclone shelters:  Multi-purpose cyclone shelters like Construction of shelters, embankments, dykes etc. 
Transport lines:  Structural safety of lifeline infrastructure in coastal areas. 
Establishing a comprehensive  Cyclone Disaster Management Information System (CDMIS) 
Establishing a robust system of locating multi-purpose cyclone shelters and cattle mounds. 
Ensuring cyclone resistant design standards are incorporated in the rural/urban housing schemes in coastal  
areas.
Mapping and delineation of coastal wetlands, patches of mangroves and shelter belts. 

Cyclone Mitigation program 
National Cyclone Risk Mitigation Project (NCRMP) Initiative, Integrated Coastal Zone Management Project  
(ICZMP), National Cyclone Risk Mitigation Project, etc.

Challenges to Cyclone Risk Management in India
Lack of planning and coordination at the national and local levels, as well as a lack of understanding by people  
of their risks.
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Bare minimum terminal-end equipment and communication back-up equipment support. 
Lack of grass root level participation in disaster management  
Lack of a fully automated and state-of-the-art OC at NDMA  
Failure of even well-engineered structures such as communication and transmission towers past cyclones. 

Tsunami

Prevention, Mitigation (Tsunami) in India
The Deep Ocean Assessment and Reporting System (DOARS)  was set up in the Indian Ocean post 2014.
A  National Tsunami Early Warning Centre was inaugurated in 2007 in India. 

International Cooperation
Observation setup at diff erent parts of Indian Ocean region would be required to give an exact early warning.  
The international cooperation is being organized by UNESCO.
Indian Ocean Wave Exercise 2018 (IOWave18)  held in September 2018 in the Indian Ocean in which India 
along with 23 other nations participated in this major Indian ocean-wide tsunami mock drill 

Challenges to Tsunami Risk Management in India
Lack of easily accessible tsunami documentation and paleo-tsunami studies for better understanding of past  
tsunami events for improved risk assessment.
Lack of high resolution near-shore bathymetric and topographic data will prove to be a limiting factor for  
inundation models.
Inadequate community awareness on tsunami risk and vulnerability. 
Lack of people’s participation in strengthening disaster preparedness, mitigation and emergency response in  
the coastal areas.
Lack of documentation of traditional knowledge for tsunami risk management. 

NDMA Guidelines on Tsunami
The 2004 tsunami prompted NDMA to formulate Tsunami Risk Management Guidelines to outline inter-agency  
roles and responsibilities, tsunami risk preparedness, mitigation and response.  
The Guidelines recommends practical and eff ective ways for awareness generation, capacity building, education,  
training and research & development for better tsunami risk management. 
The Guidelines urge BIS to roll out the pending construction standards entitled  ‘Criteria for Tsunami-Resistant 
Design of Structures’. It further recommends a robust techno-legal regime through effi  cient land use 
practices, bioshields, shelter belt plantation and mangrove regeneration with community involvement.

Floods

Causes of Flood in India
Deforestation , Broken Dams , Inadequate capacity of rivers to carry the high fl ood discharge, inadequate  
drainage to carry away the rainwater quickly to streams/rivers, Lack of attention to the nature of hydrological 
system
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Flash fl oods  occur due to high rate of water fl ow as also due to poor permeability of the soil. 

Heavy rainfall  is the primary cause for fl oods in India. 

Heavy siltation  of the river bed reduces the water carrying capacity of the rivers and streams leading to 
fl ooding. 

Lack of planning and enforcement  

Blocked drains  are the primary cause for the fl oods in urban areas

Landslides  are the major reason behind fl oods in hilly areas of the north and northeast. 

Natural hazards like cyclones and earthquakes and encroachments of river banks and water bodies cause  
fl ooding.

Overgrazing, over cultivation and soil erosion which increases the risk of fl ooding. 

Impact of Flood
Children and women are particularly vulnerable.  

The loss of life and property.  

Recurrent fl oods impact the agriculture sector adversely.  

The land may be rendered infertile due to erosion of top-layer. 

Severe damage to economic infrastructure like transportation networks, electricity generation, etc.  

Lack of proper drinking water facilities, contamination of water, diseases, etc. 

The incidence of snake bites increase after fl ooding. 

Mental health: Flooding can have eff ects on people’s mental health and well-being.  

Solution
Flood control and management planning along with climate change need to be integrated into development  
planning for the country.

Mapping of the fl ood prone areas  

Land use control can reduce danger of life and property when waters inundate the fl ood plains and the coastal  
areas.

The number of casualties is related to the population in the area at risk. Measures should be taken to relocate  
them to better sites so as to reduce vulnerability.

No major development should be permitted in the areas which are subjected to high fl ooding.  

The buildings should be constructed on an elevated area.  

Recharge and rejuvenation of wetlands and prevention of any encroachment upon their areas. 

Flood diversion measures like construction of levees, embankments and dams should be undertaken. 

Prevention and Mitigation (Flood) in India
Flood Risk Mitigation Scheme (FRMS), National Flood Risk Mitigation Project (NFRMP), Flood Management  
Programme, Flood Forecasting – Central Water Commission, NDMA Scheme for training community volunteers 
in disaster response in selected 30 most fl ood prone districts of India (AapdaMitra)

The National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) guidelines on Flood 
Management

Embankments/fl ood walls/fl ood levees have to be constructed for prevention of fl ooding. 
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The CWC and the state governments have to study the problem of rise in river beds in a scientifi c manner  

State governments should prohibit the blocking of the natural drainage channels  

Watershed management measures such as aff orestation, check dams, detention basins etc., have to be  
implemented in the catchment of rivers 

Sea walls/coastal protection works has to be planned and executed by the respective coastal states/port  
authorities.

Basin-wise fl ood hazard mitigation models have to be developed. 

With co-operation from Nepal, Bhutan and the China, data has to be collected on real-time basis. 

The reclamation of the existing wetlands/natural depressions has to be prohibited by state governments  

Measures should be taken to strengthen Ganga Flood Control Board and Brahmaputra Board. 

Cloud Bursts

Himalayan vulnerability to natural disasters
Due to its topography, geology, propensity for tectonic activity and ecological fragility, the Himalayan region  
becomes prone to rapidly changing weather at micro-levels.

Reasons - Anthropogenic and Climate change
Anthropogenic factors such as population, deforestation, land-use change and emissions due to urbanisation. 

Climate change:  The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change says glaciers in the Himalayas are receding 
faster than in any other mountain range. 

Impact of Cloudburst 
Sheetfl oods, Landslides, Mudfl ows, Land caving, Soil erosion, Damage to the house, bridges, Deforestation,  
Uprooting of trees, death of people,etc.

Prone areas
They occur most often in desert and mountainous regions, and in interior regions of continental landmasses.  

The topographical conditions like steep hills favour the formation of these clouds in the mountainous regions.  

The Chhotanagpur plateau spread across north Odisha, West Bengal and Jharkhand is the world’s most  
vulnerable spot for formation of severest thunderstorms.

Examples of Cloudburst
2010 Ladakh Floods:  A major cloudburst and heavy rainfall on the intervening night of August 6, 2010 
triggered mudslides, fl ash fl oods and debris fl ow in Jammu and Kashmir’s Ladakh. 71 towns and villages in Leh 
were aff ected in the region and at least 255 people died.

2013 Uttarakhand Floods:  The multi-day cloudburst in the hill state of Uttarakhand triggered fl ash fl oods and 
massive landslides.

How can we Deal with a Cloudburst?
India needs to have a cloudburst management plan as part of the  Copenhagen Climate Adaptation Plan. 
Some of the measures suggested under the plan include steps to separate storm water from wastewater, and 
diverting drain water to the sea through roads, canals or urban waterways, and subterranean tunnels.
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Landslides

Causes of landslides

Natural factors/causes; controlling factors; anthropogenic factors/human activities; some instead of using  
natural factors diff erentiate it into geological factors, morphological factors etc. 

Preparatory factors : weathering, erosion, deforestation, undercutting by river fl ow and human activities  

Triggering causes: intense rainfall, seismic activity and human intervention like construction activity 

Anthropogenic Causes: Slope instability due to removal of lateral and underlying support, Indiscriminate  
chopping down of trees, Slash and burn cultivation practices in hills, Road construction and mining activities, 
With increasing population pressure, etc.

Impact of Landslide

Lead to economic decline, Decimation of infrastructure, Loss of life, Aff ects beauty of landscapes, Impacts river  
ecosystems, Fatalities and injuries to domestic animals, Loss of agricultural and forest cover, etc.

India’s Vulnerability to Landslide 

Landslides mainly aff ect the Himalayan region and the western ghats of India.  

The mean rate of land loss is to the tune of 120 meter per km per year and annual soil loss is about 2500 tones  
per sq km.  

Rough estimate of monetary loss is of the order of Rs. 100 crore to Rs. 150 crore per annum at the current prices  
for the country as a whole.

In view of challenges caused by landslides, the  ‘National Landslide Risk Mitigation Project’ (NLRMP) has 
been proposed to be launched. 

Mitigation of landslide

Modifi cation of Slope Geometry, Drainage Control, Internal Slope Reinforcement Systems, Retaining Walls, Dig  
runoff  collection ponds in the catchments,  Grow fuel / fodder trees in all of the common lands, Plantation in 
barren areas, especially on slopes, Grazing should be completely restricted, By installing early warning systems 
based on the monitoring of ground conditions, etc.

NDMA Guidelines on Landslides and Snow Avalanches

Continuously updating the inventory of landslide incidences aff ecting the country. 

Landslide hazard zonation mapping in macro and meso scales after consultation with the Border Roads  
Organization, state governments and local communities.

Completion of site specifi c studies of major landslides and plan treatment measures, and encourage state  
governments to continue these measures.

Institutional mechanisms have to be set up for generating awareness and preparedness about landslide hazard  
among various stakeholders.

Training and capacity building measures to be taken up for professionals and organizations working in the fi eld  
of landslide management.

New codes and guidelines to be developed on landslide studies and existing ones have to be revised. 

An autonomous national centre for landslide research, studies and management has to be established. 
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Heat Wave

Causes of Heat Wave                            

Climate change has resulted in higher daily peak temperatures and more intense heat waves are becoming  
common globally as well. 

Studies have linked an increase in heat waves to more increase in El-Nino events. 

Deforestation, the heat-island eff ect, and industrial pollution are also being blamed for exacerbating heat  
waves.

Urban heat island eff ects can make ambient temperatures feel 3 to 4 degrees more than what they are. 

High intensity of UV rays in medium-high heat wave zone. 

Depletion of ozone layer 

Jet steams 

Impacts of Heat Waves

Transportation Impacts, Health impact- Heat Exhaustion, Heat Stoke, etc. 

Huge damage to crops leading to food shortage. 

It can lead to drought with decrease in moisture in air and soil. 

Some species may disappear. 

Coral bleach in ocean can rise transport service gets impacted. 

Loss of labour effi  ciency. 

Wildfi re in open areas. 

Heat Wave Risk Reduction

Early warning system and inter-agency coordination  

Medical upgradation and administrative measures  

Public Awareness and community outreach  

Collaboration with NGOs and civil society organizations  

Assessing the impact  

Identifying heat hot  

Ensure an adequate supply of water  

Heat Wave Management Strategies as per NDMA Guidelines

Establish Early Warning System and Inter-Agency Coordination  

Capacity building/ training programme for health care professionals at local level  

Public Awareness and community outreach; Disseminating public awareness messages  

Collaboration with Non-Government and Civil Society 
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Droughts
According to the India Meteorological Department (IMD), drought sets in when the defi ciency of rainfall at a 
meteorological sub-division level is 25 per cent or more of the Long-Term Average of that sub-division for a given 
period. The drought is considered “moderate”, if the defi ciency is between 26 and 50 per cent, and “severe” if it is 
more than 50 per cent.

Categories of Drought

Meteorological drought 

Hydrological drought 

Agricultural drought 

Drought and its Implications

Physically , it depletes the natural sources of water due 

Agriculturally,  it hits hard on the farmers. 

Socio-economically , drought brings reduced wages, poor purchasing power, less profi t and even loss of jobs 
in the agrarian sector. 

Drought impacts social life 

Migration to urban areas 

Disruption of life and human suff ering 

Inter-regional and inter-social group frictions due to movement of people and animals 

Ethnic discrimination 

Transhumance of herders 

Strategies to overcome Drought

Periodical review of water shortage. 

Individual state specifi c drought proofi ng measures to be devised. 

Crop diversifi cation, farm ponds construction, adoption of micro irrigation. 

Promotion of water storage, conservation and rejuvenation. 

Incentivize solar pumps for irrigation. 

Harvesting rain water, recharging ground water, desiltation of irrigation tanks. 

Check dams maintenance, prevention of leakage and pilferation of water from distribution network. 

Reviving traditional and historical step wells. 

Availing crop advisories to farmer through mobile app in their language. 

Locating ground water resources using satellite technology and remote sensing. 

Compulsory rain water harvesting in urban areas. 

Promotion of alternate livelihood like dairy, poultry, beekeeping. Timber farming and fl oriculture. 

Crop Insurance against drought. 
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Drought Mitigation schemes of GOI

In Drought Prone Areas Programme (DPAP), Desert Development Programme (DDP), Integrated  Watershed  
Development Programme (IWDP) and the National Watershed Development Programme for Rainfed Areas 
(NWDPRA) , Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana, Soil Health Card Scheme, Pradhan Mantri Fasal Beema 
Yojana, etc.

Strategies of state governments:

Maharashtra model: Cultivation of beetel leaves, Jerbera fl owers, Tur dal, oil seeds and bio-diesel plants. 

Gujarat model: The newly inaugurated Narmada-Mahi pipeline takes water to Ahmedabad and parts of  
Saurashtra.

Wild Fire
According to 2015 Indian Forest Survey Report, 64.3% of forests in India are prone to forest fi res. Out of these, 
the fi re prone areas that fall under heavy fi re incidence class are 2.4%, moderate class are 7.49% and mild are 
54.4%. 

Factors

Weather : Fire intensity and behavior are intricately related to weather and climate. 

Topography : Local topography infl uences the diffi  culty of fi re prevention and suppression and can raise the 
potential for out-of-control fi res. 

Fuel:  Fuels determine the potential for fi res to ignite, grow, intensify, and spread. 

Natural Causes:   Lightning and volcanic explosion are natural causes of forest fi res. 

Anthropogenic Causes : Negligence: Negligent use of fi re, Shifting Cultivation (Jhum), Burning to Deter wildlife, 
etc.

Impact of Forest Fire:

Positive impacts: 

Maintaining ecosystem balance by removing diseased plants and harmful insects. 

Help forests by promoting fl owering, branching and seedling establishment. 

Prevent the proliferation of many invasive species. 

Negative impacts: 

Loss of forest cover, timber resources and associated economic cost. Degradation of water catchment  
areas, Loss of wildlife, Change in micro climate of the area, Soil erosion aff ecting productivity of soils and 
production, Ozone layer depletion, etc.

Steps taken:

Forest Fire Prevention and Management (FFPM) , National Master Plan for Forest Fire Control, Forest Fire  
Prevention and Management Scheme, Draft National Forest Policy, 2018, etc.
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Issues and Challenges
Lack of appropriate policy , Lack of funding, Early Warning, Emphasis on response only, Lack of 
community participation, Lack of manpower, Climate Change, etc.

Suggestions
Policy:  At the national level, a cohesive policy or action plan should be 

Management:  Forest fi re prevention and management practices used by state forest departments also need 
to be strengthened.

Funding and Human Resource 

Technology:  Modern fi re fi ghting techniques such as the radio-acoustic sound system for early fi re detection 
and Doppler radar should be adopted.

Data and information:  improved data and research to fi ll critical knowledge gaps.

Awareness:  Awareness generation for forest communities and visitors is important 

Measures to prevent forest fi res have to be taken prior to summer season when fi res are prevalent. 

Nuclear Hazard

India’s Vulnerability to Nuclear Hazard
The growth in the application of nuclear science and led to an increase in the risk of occurrence of Nuclear and  
Radiological emergencies. 

Most of the nuclear plants are in weak seismic zones but lie in coastal areas.  

Nuclear emergencies can still arise due to factors beyond the control of the operating agencies; e.g., human  
error, system failure, sabotage, earthquake, cyclone, fl ood, etc. 

Eff ects of Nuclear Hazards
The eff ects of radioactive pollutants depend upon half-life, energy releasing capacity, rate of diff usion and rate  
of deposition of the contaminant. 

Various atmospheric conditions and climatic conditions such as wind, temperature and rainfall also determine  
their eff ects.

The eff ects may be  somatic (individual exposed is aff ected) or genetic (future generations) damage. The 
eff ects are cancer, shortening of life span and genetic eff ects or mutations.

Control of nuclear hazards
Leakages from nuclear reactors, careless handling, transport and use of radioactive fuels, fi ssion products and  
radioactive isotopes have to be totally stopped;

Safety measures should be enforced strictly; 

Waste disposal must be careful, effi  cient and eff ective; 

Preventive measures should be followed so that background radiation levels do not exceed the permissible  
limits;

Appropriate steps should be taken against occupational exposure; and 

Safety measures should be strengthened against nuclear accidents. 
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Precautions after the disposal of nuclear waste

Monitoring radioactivity around the disposal sites. 

Prevention of erosion of radioactive waste disposal sites. 

Prevention of any drilling activity in and around the waste disposal site. 

Periodic and long-term monitoring of such disposal sites and areas of naturally occurring uranium rich rocks. 

Industrial and Chemical Disasters
Chemical disasters may arise in number of ways, such as: 

Process and safety systems failures: 

Human errors 

Technical errors 

Management errors 

Induced eff ect of natural calamities 

Accidents during the transportation 

Hazardous waste processing/ disposal 

Terrorist attack/ unrest leading to sabotage 

Chemical Hazard Mitigation

Use of appropriate hazard identifi cation tools such as checklists analysis, safety audit, Maintenance of the  
Plant Facility & Equipment, Installation of Vapour/Gas Detection System, Compliance with existing rules and 
regulations, Emergency preparedness, Research & Development, Awareness Campaigns, Off -site Emergency 
Planning, Emergency Response During Transportation,

Challenges in Industrial Disaster Management

Lack of understanding and research towards devising a sustainable solution to the issue of industrial  
disasters.

No adequate separation of parameters, awareness and preparedness for such disasters. 

Absence of national regulations on occupational safety and health and medical emergency management. 

Harmonization of classifi cation and defi nitions in existing regulations including petroleum and petroleum  
products.

Absence of regulations on storage and transportation of cryogenics. 

Lack of legislation on risk assessment requirements and classifi cation, labeling and packaging for industrial  
chemicals.

Non-availability of statutes for grant of compensation to chemical accident victims. 

Harmonization and incorporation of international laws in chemical management. 
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Disasters in Mines

Reasons for Mining Accidents
Poor safety conditions for workers, Rat hole mining,   Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) not followed,  
Administrative failures, Outsourcing to private sector, Carelessness of miners, No lessons learnt, Misuse of 6th 
Schedule of Constitution, etc.

Government Initiatives on Mining Safety
Mines Act, 1952 covers protection of health and safety of workers in mines 

Coal Mines Regulations, 1957 

Metalliferous Mines Regulations, 1961 

Oil Mines Regulations, 2017 

Mines Rescue Rules, 1985 

Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation Act, 1957 

Nationwide Safety Survey of all coal mines  

22 States have formed task force to review illegal mining and act on it. 

Suggestion
Scientifi c ‘training need assessment’ for offi  cers and workers. 

Developing eff ective training delivery mechanisms. 

Working on comprehensive specialised training on accident investigation. 

Integrate Occupational health with primary healthcare 

Regulator on occupational health safety 

Curb on illegal mining that is more dangerous and unregulated by using satellites. 

Organisation and Structure of Disaster 
Management

The  Disaster Management Division is headed by Joint Secretary (DM) in MHA, who is assisted by three 
Directors, Under Secretaries, Section Offi  cers, Technical Offi  cer, Senior Economic Investigator consultants and 
other supporting staff . 

The upper echelon of the structure consists of Secretary (Border Management), Home Secretary, Minister of  
State in charge and the Home Minister.

Legal - Institutional Framework
A legal institutional framework developed based on the provision of the Act across the country, in vertical and 
horizontal hierarchical and in the federal setup of country for appreciation of response mechanism which has been 
put in place.
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National Level Institutions

National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA): 

  With Prime Minister as its Chairperson.  The NDMA has been mandated with laying down policies on disaster 
management and guidelines which would be followed by diff erent Ministries, Departments of the Government 
of India and State Government in taking measures for disaster risk reduction. It has also to laid down guidelines 
to be followed by the State Authorities 
Lay down policies on disaster management 
Lay down broad policies and guidelines for the functioning of the National Institute of Disaster  
Management.
National Executive Committee (NEC) 
A National Executive Committee is constituted under  Section 8 of DM Act, 2005 to assist the National 
Authority in the performance of its functions. 
NEC has been given the responsibility to act as the coordinating and monitoring body for disaster  
management, to prepare a National Plan, monitor the implementation of National Policy etc. vide section 
10 of the DM Act.

State level Institutions
State Disaster Management Authority (SDMA):  The DM Act, 2005 provides for constitution of SDMAs and 
DDMAs in all the states and UTs. As per the information received from the states and UTs, except Gujarat and 
Daman & Diu, all the rest have constituted SDMAs under the DM Act, 2005. 
State Executive Committee (SEC) 

The Act envisages establishment of State Executive Committee under  Section 20 of the DM Act, to be 
headed by Chief Secretary of the state Government with four other Secretaries of such departments as the 
state Government may think fi t. 
It has the responsibility for coordinating and monitoring the implementation of the National Policy, the  
National Plan and the State Plan as provided under Section 22 of the Act.

District level Institutions
District Disaster Management Authority (DDMA):  The District Authority is responsible for planning, 
coordination and implementation of disaster management and to take such measures for disaster management 
as provided in the guidelines. 

National Institute of Disaster Management (NIDM)
In the backdrop of the International decade for Natural Disaster Reduction (IDNDR), a  National Centre for 
Disaster Management was established at the Indian Institute for Public Administration (IIPA) in 1995. The 
Centre was upgraded and designated as the National Institute of Disaster Management (NIDM) on 16th 
October 2003. It has now achieved the status of a statutory organisation under the Disaster Management 
Act, 2005. 

Important Institutions and Agencies

National Disaster Response Force (NDRF)
The eight battalions of NDRF consist of 144 specialised teams trained in various types of natural, man-made  
and non-natural disasters. 72 of such teams are designed to cater to the Chemical, Biological, Radiological and 
Nuclear (CBRN) calamities besides natural calamities. 
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Each NDRF battalion consists of 1149 personnel organised in 18 teams comprising of 45 personnel, who are  
being equipped and trained for rendering eff ective response to any threatening disaster situation or disaster, 
both natural and man-made. 

State Disaster Response Force (SDRF)

The state governments have been also advised to utilise 10 percent of their State Disaster Response Fund and  
Capacity Building Grant for the procurement of search and rescue equipment and for training purposes of the 
Response Force.

Civil Defence

The Civil Defence Policy of the GoI until 1962 was confi ned to making the states and UTs conscious of the need  
of civil protection measures and to keep in readiness civil protection plans for major cities and towns under the 
Emergency Relief Organisation (ERO) scheme. 

Role of Civil Defence (CD) :  During times of war and emergencies, the CD organisation has the vital role of 
guarding the hinterland, supporting the armed forces, mobilising the citizens and helping civil administration 
for saving life and property, minimising damage, maintaining continuity in production centers and raising 
public morale. 

.Home Guard

The role of Home Guards is to serve as an auxiliary to the police in the maintenance of law and order, internal  
security and help the community in any kind of emergency such as air-raid, fi re, cyclone, earthquake, epidemic 
etc. 

Disaster Management Act, 2005
The Act provides for setting up of a  National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) under the Chairmanship 
of the Prime Minister, State Disaster Management Authorities (SDMAs) under the Chairmanship of the 
Chief Ministers, District Disaster Management Authorities (DDMAs) under the Chairmanship of Collectors/
District Magistrates/Deputy Commissioners. 

The Act further provides for the constitution of diff erent Executive Committee at national and state levels.  
Under its aegis, the National Institute of Disaster Management (NIDM) for capacity building and National 
Disaster Response Force (NDRF) for response purpose have been set up. It also mandates the concerned 
Ministries and Departments to draw up their own plans in accordance with the National Plan. 

Drawbacks of the National Disaster Management Act, 2005

The implementation of the National Disaster Management Act, 2005 has been slow, and slack.  

Following are the major loopholes in the functioning of NDMA as per fi ndings of the  CAG report:

None of the major projects taken up by NDMA was complete. The projects were either abandoned midway  
or were being redesigned because of initial poor planning.

NDMA has also not been performing several functions such as recommending provision of funds for the  
purpose of mitigation and recommending relief in repayment of loans.

Several critical posts in NDMA were vacant and consultants were used for day to day working. 

The “Act became a law almost at the will of the bureaucrats who framed it.” 
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National Policy on Disaster Management, 2009
NDMA came up with a ‘National Policy on Disaster Management’ (NPDM) in 2009. It is prepared with the vision 
“To build a safe and disaster resilient India by developing a holistic, proactive, multi-disaster oriented and 
technology driven strategy through a culture of prevention, mitigation, preparedness and response”. 

Objectives of the National Policy on Disaster Management, 2009

Promoting a culture of prevention, preparedness and resilience at all levels through knowledge, innovation and  
education.

Encouraging mitigation measures based on technology, traditional wisdom and environmental sustainability. 

Establishing institutional and techno-legal frameworks to create an enabling regulatory environment and a  
compliance regime.

Ensuring effi  cient mechanism for identifi cation, assessment and monitoring of disaster risks. 

Developing contemporary forecasting and early warning systems backed by responsive and fail-safe  
communication with information technology support.

Undertaking reconstruction as an opportunity to build disaster resilient structures and habitat for ensuring  
safer living.

Promoting a productive and proactive partnership with the media for disaster management. 

The National Disaster Management Plan, 2016 
The Vision of the Plan is to  “Make India disaster resilient, achieve substantial disaster risk reduction, and 
signifi cantly decrease the losses of life, livelihoods, and assets – economic, physical, social, cultural and 
environmental – by maximizing the ability to cope with disasters at all levels of administration as well 
as among communities.”

It has been aligned broadly with the goals and priorities set out in the  Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk 
Reduction, the Sustainable Development Goals 2015-2030 and the Paris Agreement on Climate Change 
at COP-21.

Major Highlights of the Plan

Integrating approach with role clarity:  It provides for horizontal and vertical integration among all the 
agencies and departments of the Government and also spells out the roles and responsibilities of all levels of 
Government right up to Panchayat and Urban local body level in a matrix format.

Major Activities:  It identifi es major activities such as early warning, information dissemination, medical care, 
fuel, transportation, search and rescue, evacuation, etc. to serve as a checklist for agencies responding to a 
disaster.

Hyogo Framework of Action
The Hyogo Framework of Action (HFA) 2005-2015 was adopted to work globally towards sustainable reduction 
of disaster losses in lives and in the social, economic and environmental assets of communities and countries. 
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Three Strategic Goals: 
The more eff ective integration of disaster risk reduction into sustainable development policies, planning  
and programming at all levels, with a special emphasis on disaster prevention, mitigation, preparedness and 
vulnerability reduction.

The development and strengthening of institutions, mechanisms and capacities at all levels in particular at the  
community level that can systematically contribute to building resilience to hazards.

The systematic incorporation of risk reduction approaches into the design and implementation of emergency  
preparedness, response and recovery programmes in the reconstruction of the aff ected communities.

The Sendai Framework For Disaster Risk 
Reduction

The Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030 (Sendai Framework) is the fi rst major agreement of 
the post-2015 development agenda, with seven targets and four priorities for action. 

The Seven Global Targets
Substantially reduce the number of aff ected people globally by 2030, aiming to lower average global fi gure per  
100,000 in the decade 2020-2030 compared to the period 2005-2015. 

Reduce direct disaster economic loss in relation to global gross domestic product (GDP) by 2030.  

Substantially reduce disaster damage to critical infrastructure and disruption of basic services, among them  
health and educational facilities, including through developing their resilience by 2030. 

Substantially increase the number of countries with national and local disaster risk reduction strategies by  
2020. 

Substantially enhance international cooperation to developing countries through adequate and sustainable  
support to complement their national actions for implementation of this Framework by 2030. 

Substantially increase the availability of and access to multi-hazard early warning systems and disaster risk  
information and assessments to the people by 2030.

Disaster and SDG Challenges
Disaster risk reduction cuts across diff erent aspects and sectors of development. There are 25 targets related  
to disaster risk reduction in 10 of the 17 SDGs, fi rmly establishing the role of disaster risk reduction as a core 
development strategy.

International Cooperation

United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR)
At the end of the International Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction in July 1999, the International Programme  
Forum adopted the Geneva Mandate on Disaster Reduction, together with the strategy document. The 
Forum recommended that in international cooperative framework for disaster reduction be maintained and 
strengthened.
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United Nation Disaster Management Team (UNDMT)
To ensure a prompt, eff ective and concerted country-level support to a governmental response in the event of  
a disaster, at the central, state and sub-state levels.

To coordinate UN assistance to the government with respect to long term recovery, disaster mitigation and  
preparedness.

United Nations Disaster Assessment and Coordination (UNDAC)
The United Nations Disaster Assessment and Coordination (UNDAC) team is a stand-by team of disaster management  
professionals which are nominated and funded by member governments, OCHA, UNDP and operational humanitarian 
United Nations Agencies such as World Food Programme (WFP), United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and 
World Health Organization (WHO).

United Nations Offi  ce for the Coordination of Humanitarian Aff airs (UNOCHA) 

UNOCHA is an interagency body, serving UN agencies and NGOs in the humanitarian domain. Its main product  
is the Consolidated Appeals Process, an advocacy and planning tool to deliver humanitarian assistance 
together in a given emergency.

Global Facility for Disaster Risk Reduction 
(GFDRR)

GFDRR was set-up in September 2006 jointly by the World Bank, donor partners (21 countries and four  
international organisations), and key stakeholders of the International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UN-
ISDR). 

Its mission is to mainstream disaster reduction and climate change adaptation in a country’s development  
strategies to reduce vulnerability to natural hazards. At the national and local levels, it also includes other sectoral 
development strategies that the countries most vulnerable to natural disasters may undertake to alleviate 
poverty and address sustainable growth. GFDRR has three main business lines to achieve its development 
objectives at the global, regional and country levels. 

As and when required,  India has been participating in the status of observer in the GFDRR programme.

Asian Disaster Reduction Centre (ADRC)
The Asian Disaster Reduction Centre (ADRC) was established in Kobe in 1998 following an agreement among  
the participating countries with the Japanese government.

The mission of the ADRC is to enhance disaster resilience of the member countries, to build safe communities  
and to create a society where sustainable development is possible. 

Asian Disaster Preparedness Center (ADPC)
ADPC is established in 1986 at Bangkok, Thailand. It is a non-profi t, non-political, autonomous, regional  
organisation serving as a regional centre in Asia-Pacifi c for promoting disaster preparedness, disaster mitigation, 
awareness generation, exchange of information, community participation etc. 
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SAARC Disaster Management Centre (SDMC)
SAARC Disaster Management Centre (SDMC) was set up in October 2006 at the premises of National Institute  
of Disaster Management in New Delhi. The Executive Director of the NIDM is also the Director of SAARC 
Disaster Management Centre New Delhi.

The main functions of the SAARC Disaster Management Centre are: 

To analyze information, undertake research and disseminate research fi ndings on disaster management among  
the member countries.

To develop educational materials and conduct academic and professional courses on disaster management. 

To organize training and awareness programmes for various stakeholders on disaster management for the  
member countries.

To develop training modules on various aspects of disaster management and conduct programmes of Training  
for Trainers including simulation exercises.

Oil Spill Disaster and India’s preparedness 
against it

It was one of the largest oil spill in India. Massive oil spill in water bodies often cause heavy damage to marine 
biodiversity causing death of thousands of marine animals.

Causes of oil spill
Natural causes:  Such as oil that seeps from the bottom of oceans which enters the marine environment. 

Anthropogenic causes:  Including accidental oil spills as well as leaks and spills due to a large variety of human 
activities related to oil refi ning, handling and transport, storage and use of crude oil and any of its distilled 
products.

Impact of Oil spill disaster on marine ecosystem
Oil destroys the insulating ability of fur-bearing mammals such as sea otters, and the water repellence of a  
bird’s feathers due to which these creatures are exposed to the harsh elements.

Without the ability to repel water and insulate from the cold water, birds and mammals often die from  
hypothermia.

Juvenile sea turtles often mistakenly treat oil as food which further causes their death. 

Dolphins and whales inhale oil which aff ects their lungs, immune function and reproduction. 

Fish, shellfi sh, and corals are often aff ected by oil spill disaster when the oil mixes with water column.  

Adult fi sh may experience reduced growth, enlarged livers and changes in heart and respiration rates, fi n  
erosion, and reproduction impairment.

Oil can make fi sh and shellfi sh unsafe for humans to eat and often enters the food chain. 

Remedial measures adopted against oil spill disaster
Oil spill control equipment called containment booms acts like a fence to prevent the oil from further spreading  
or fl oating away.
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Sorbents are used to suck up the oil from the surface of the oceans by the process of absorption or  
adsorption.
Bioremediation is also used for cleaning up of oil. There are various classes of bacteria, fungi, archaea and algae  
that degrade petroleum products by metabolizing and breaking them into simpler and non-toxic molecules 
(mostly fatty acids and carbon dioxide). 

 ‘COVID-19 Pandemic and Disaster 
Management’

COVID-19 has impacted nations across the world, disrupting lives, economies and societies. The pandemic 
has signifi cantly redefi ned the humanitarian emergency paradigm and changed the understanding of disaster 
management in several ways.

Is COVID-19 a disaster?
COVID-19 is the fi rst pan India biological disaster being handled by the legal and constitutional institutions of  
the country. 
The lockdown imposed was under the Disaster Management Act, 2005 (DM Act).  
The legislative intent of the DM Act was to, “provide for the eff ective management of disasters”.  

How COVID-19 has changed the perspective for disaster management? 
Not geographically contained:  The crisis is not limited by a geographic area or a cluster or physically defi ned 
areas in which the disaster occurred — as in an earthquake, fl ood or cyclone.
Microscopic eff ects:  Eff ects of the disaster are so microscopic and invisible that one can easily underestimate 
its virulence or potency, as it happened in the early days of the pandemic. 

What needs to be done?
Collaboration:  There is a need for strengthening collaboration, command, control, and communication systems 
for effi  cient, prompt, and graded response and recovery.
Infusing technology:  Technology cannot replace or make up for other public policy measures, but it does have 
an increasingly critical role to play in emergency responses. 
Strong technology infrastructure:  Access to a robust, resilient and secure ICT infrastructure worldwide is 
critical in a pandemic, and in any kind of disaster. 
Community-based public health emergency preparedness 
Multi-hazard preparedness 
Responsible administration:  Good governance, responsive administration and active coordination should be 
non-negotiable features of a dynamic process that is driven by transparency and accountability on the part of 
public offi  cials.

Large Forest Fire Monitoring Programme (Beta 
Version)

Forest Survey of India has launched the beta-version of the Large Forest Fire Monitoring Programme on 16-01-
2019 using near real time SNPP-VIIRS data. This programme is a part of the FAST 3.0 (FSI Fire Alerts System). 
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About FAST (Forest Fire Alert System):
Forest Survey of India has been using spatial information (MODIS and SNPPVIIRS) to fi nd and report forest fi res  
in the nascent stage and provide quick and reliable signals to SFDs and general public to initiate preventive 
measures at their end. Till now 3 version of Forest Fire Alert System (FAST) has been launched. 

Need of Disaster-proofi ng the 
Telecommunications Infrastructure

India is not new to fl oods and earthquakes but no lessons seem to have been learnt from similar incidents in the 
past. Be it the fl oods in Mumbai in 2005 or the havoc created by heavy rains in Chennai in 2015, communication 
networks have time and again collapsed during the crisis. 

Importance of Telecommunication Infrastructure during any Disaster:
Telecommunication infrastructure is a necessity for eff ective response in natural disasters.  

A well-designed telecommunication infrastructure which functions during a crisis can signifi cantly enhance the  
resilience of communities exposed to risk. 

It facilitates, the opportunities to enhance the capabilities of addressing hazard awareness and risk management  
practices before, during, and following emergency events.

Steps to be taken:
Equipments should be located where it is least exposed to risk.  

There should be suffi  cient fuel for back-up generators as power outages can be prolonged. 

To make data services more accessible, servers should be geographically dispersed and network elements can  
be based on a cloud platform.

Operators should be mandated to provide mobile base stations and backpack devices in case of disaster when  
terrestrial network gets damaged.

During crisis situations there is usually a dramatic increase in traffi  c; in this case priority needs to be given to  
designated users engaged in relief operations.

India’s First Disaster Management Index
For the fi rst time Disaster risk index has been prepared for India by Union ministry of Home Aff airs along with 
UNDP (United Nations Development Programme) 

About Disaster Management Index
The disaster risk index would map hazards and vulnerabilities including economic vulnerabilities across 640  
districts and all states including UTs.

It factors in the exposure of population, agriculture and livestock, environmental risk and the steps taken by the  
administration to mitigate the risks.

According to the National Disaster Risk Index. Maharashtra has been ranked at the top of the list of Indian  
states, vulnerable to natural disasters, followed by West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, and Madhya Pradesh.
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Contribution to SDRF enhanced from                               
75% to 90%

In order to enhance state government capabilities and capacity to deal with disasters, central government increased 
its contribution to SDRF (State Disaster Response Fund). As per revised guidelines, the Centre will contribute 90 
per cent while states will contribute 10 per cent to the relief fund.

Need for Such a Step

The SDRF is a resource available to the States to meet the expenses of relief operations of immediate nature,  
for a range of specifi ed disasters.

It ensures that at any point, the state government has fair amount of funds available under the SDRF to deal  
with unexpected contingencies.

Successive Finance Commissions have approved the annual allocation to SDRF. 14 th fi nance Commission 
signifi cantly enhanced such a contribution to SDRF for the year 2015-2020.

This ensures better responsiveness of States in case of disaster strikes.  

10 Point Agenda towards Disaster Risk 
Reduction

India outlined 10 point agenda for Disaster Risk Reduction  

10 Point Agenda for Disaster Risk Reduction

All development sectors must imbibe the principles of disaster risk management 

Network of universities should be developed to work on disaster issues .

It emphasized on working towards risk coverage for all, which starts from poor households to small and medium  
enterprises, as well as multi-national corporations to nation states.

It encourages involvement and leadership of women as they are the biggest suff erers of any disaster. 

He called for global investment in risk mapping. 

Leveraging on technology to enhance the effi  ciency of the disaster risk management eff orts 

Utilize the opportunities provided by social media and mobile technologies. 

It also calls for building on local capacity and initiative 

Opportunity to learn from a disaster must not be wasted. 

Bring about greater cohesion in international response to disasters. 

Besides, it also asks all countries to embrace the spirit of Sendai Framework which calls for an all-of-society  
approach to disaster risk management.
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IMF Report on Managing Fiscal                                              
Cost of Natural Disasters

According to International Disaster Database annual global economic losses on account of disasters are estimated 
at around $306 billion. Similarly, the cost of natural disasters in India since 2000 is estimated at Rs 4 lac crores with 
over 75,000 deaths.  

Major fi ndings of Report
Disproportionate Impact of Disaster on Low-income countries 
Suggestion on Sound Public Financial Management (PFM) Strategy:   This can be achieved by designing 
fi scal risk reduction through:
Creating Contingency Reserves in the Budget : To tackle unforeseen expenditures and to cover the costs of 
moderate but frequent natural disasters.
Creating Natural Disaster Funds : It aims to build a fi scal buff er, to cover the potential cost of a catastrophic 
event in a timely manner without endangering long-term fi scal sustainability. 
Incorporating Escape Clause in Budgets : To provide fl exibility with fi scal target and ensuring timely and 
eff ective disaster response.
Fiscal incentives : promoting strong Public Infrastructure, encouraging the retrofi tting of existing properties, 
supporting drought-resilient crops, protecting and expanding forest coverage, and preserving scarce water 
resources.
Transparency : It’s important to mitigate social and economic consequences of disaster

Glacial Lakes Outburst Flood (GLOF)
Floods caused due to outbursts of such lakes, known as Glacial Lakes Outburst Floods (GLOFs), are a subject of 
concern in the Sikkim Himalayan region as several lakes have been formed due to melting of scores of glaciers in 
the region.

Glacial Lakes Outburst Floods
A glacial lake outburst fl ood (GLOF) is a type of outburst fl ood that occurs when the dam containing a glacial  
lake fails. 
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An event similar to a GLOF, where a body of water contained by a glacier melts or overfl ows the glacier, is called  
a Jökulhlaup. 

The dam can consist of glacier ice or a terminal moraine. Failure can happen due to erosion, a build-up of water  
pressure, an avalanche of rock or heavy snow, an earthquake or cryoseism, volcanic eruptions under the ice, or 
massive displacement of water in a glacial lake when a large portion of an adjacent glacier collapses into it.

GLOFs have three main features:
They involve sudden (and sometimes cyclic) releases of water. 

They tend to be rapid events, lasting hours to days. 

They result in large downstream river discharges (which often increase by an order of magnitude). 

Why are GLOFs important?
Some of the largest fl oods in Earth’s history have been GLOFs.  

They have caused large-scale landscape change, and even altered regional climate by releasing huge quantities  
of freshwater to the oceans.

Today, GLOFs pose a risk downstream communities and infrastructure. In Peru alone, GLOFs were responsible  
for ~32,000 deaths in the 20th century. n 1929, a GLOF from the Chong Khumdan Glacier in the Karakoram 
caused fl ooding on the Indus River 1,200 km downstream

They have killed hundreds to thousands of people in other mountain regions (e.g. the Himalayas), and destroyed  
roads, bridges, and hydroelectric developments.

**********


